
[From the Evening National Argus]

constor Buckalew and the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad

In the Senate, on Thursday, during a dis-
union 011 a bill to incorporate a company with

authority to build a railroad in Bradford Co.,
J..., tor'Buckalew took occasion to assert in

nf.M-t that the North Pennsylvania Railroad
<\vnpany had no right to carry the line of
. r road along !he North Branch to the State
| j,, Bra Iford County; and by charging that

t i.,.* bill then pending was gotton up to enable
>Vit Company to do indirectly what they were

ot authorized to accomplish under their own

' lifter, had a very harmless bill voted down.

To lie sure, this result was brought about by
cry of "stop tluef," the last resort of the

S'liikshiutiy Senator, especially when it is

necessary for purpose, to disgiuse the Oilv
(; mvu 'n, in thiudic gnant vehemence of Patrick
11

Tint Senetor Buck-ilew did not ere two

vords ?a smaH giftfrom him- -for tfie Bedford
comity hill jer se is most . k iy, except so far

as the projected road embodied in it, with the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, may conflict with
some hidden plan of his own, or of others to be
represented by him. for a road from the Laeka-
wana, up the North Branch to the State line,
under Scrantonian auspices, to be at first, per-'
haps incorporated with a tax on tonnage, and ,
then, afterwards, exempted from a tax on ;
tonnage, with the same ingenious facility that j
he exercised in the matter of the Lackawana 1
ami Bloomsburg Railroad.

But, iu order that the assertions of the Shick- j
shinny Senator may not have the effect of facts, j
among the people of the North Branch valley, j
we propose to state briefly the extent of the j
corporate powers of the North Pennsylvania I
Railroad Company at the north end of their 1
line.

The original act of incorporation authorised i
the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company !
to extend their road to tho New York State!
line, at any point in Pi'.e oonnty and to connect ;
with the New York and Erie Railroad.

A suppEment passed January 25th 1853, !
athorised tln-m to build their road " to the New i
York State line, at any point east of Bradford 1
countv;" tiiati.s, at any point iu/V.r, Wayne, or j
SutqneJi ninn counties?those being the only J
three counties bordering on New York east of!
Bradford county. Of course, then, at thut
time, in approaching the New York State line, |
the Company were restricted within those three !
comities. I

Ou the 29th day of March, 1853, another;
supplement was passed, of which the following
i- an extract, to wit:?

"And it shall be lawful for said company to

locate and construct their railroad, by the most!
advantage ous, route, without reg rd to t vy in- j

moli te cr cr ntigiaus aunty line.: Provided j
Tint the <? d<liton Ipower hereby granted shall
o ,!y authorize said eompuny to locate and con-
struct their railroad, if it shall be deemed expe-
dient so to do, into or through any aunty next

adjoining either of th ? counties within which
said company are restricted by limitations here- ]
tofore imposed."

Susijuehanna and Bradford are antigiu us ]
counties. Tiel ne between them a " contiguous \u25a0
county line," in the meaning of the extract, be-
cause the com] any had previously the right to
go to tiie State Hue in Susq eh-.nnn C< uvty, i
it being, as before stated, eist of Bradford!
County; and Susfpiehanna being east of and i
"contiguous" to Bradford, ofcour.sc Bradford i
is ib "county nert adj'ining" one of the |
counties (Susquehanna,) " w.tliin which siidl
company were restricted by limitations thereto-
fore imposed!"

Hence this act authorized the company to i
construct their road " into or through" Bradford j
County, as acts, previously passed, had author- [
ized thera to pass through either of the three
counties c si of Bradford county.

Such was the intent of the law, such is its
meaning, and under it the company have locat-
ed their route through Bradford county, to the
New York State line at Wavcrly. And so
well was this an ler-too 1 and reeo rnized at tin |
last session of tiie Legislature, that at leas' |
five d ffererit acts, then passed, have n fcreuc i
to the North North Peunsy'van a Hi iro d
Bradford county. Two of sa d acts nut ior

two other Railroad Companies toeo ?
roads with the North Pcnnsylv It ?..
in Bradford comity; ?two of -ud . ..aino.

ize the Canal Commission- rs to sell ;,i, o t v. v
to the Nortii Pennslyi i.'na Ra ... . ?
two separate pieea so'" !. . ~

State, in Br.iil'ord con" y,? ,
authorizes said Company to id " . . . o
of New York with the consent of t i G Sta.
anon the line of the New Yn. k and Erie R >

road, at such jioint or uear the north line u'

Bradford county, as may be deemed mo t co..
veuicnt and advantageous to form a conn ct o.i

with said New York aud Erie road!"
Verily, he must be a hardened Senatorial

finner, to attempt, by loud assertion and feign-
ed indignation, to undermine such a mountain
of testimony.

W YALCSINC.

DISTUKSSING AFFAIR?THREE PERSONS FRO-
m.?We learn from the St. Louis News, that
during the recent severe winter, in Illinois, a
mother and two children were frozen to death
under the following distressing circumstances.
A man was driving between Chicago and Ga-
lcna with an ox team in which were his wife and
two small children. At night the storm came
upon them with its snow, wind and cold.?
ley could not build a fire, because the ground

Being covered with snow, there was no wood
'; seen, and their distance from any habita-
tion prevented them from reaching a hospitable
shc.ter. Before morning the wife was frozen

\u25a0 and, as a desperate attempt to save the 1
- es of lus children, the man killed both his

? ten. cut them open, took out the viscera,
placed his freezing children in the cavities.?
B.i their death was only delayed by this, as

y'\u25a0 to death also. The n in, lea. ing the
a-ad bodies of his wife and children on the
' \u25a0 prurie, succe -ded in reaching a house,
Rtltre be was kindly cared for.

fp.i.\L of CLERGYMEN. ?The Protestant Epis-
' 'i';, l Church, of South Carolina during its j
' ~on at Charleston, last week, passed a new
ynon lor the trial ofclergymen. The main fea-
yre- are, that it provides for selecting the

iibers of a court in a manner similar to that
? \u25a0 w;uch jur.es are chosen in civil courts. The
;
:j-o >ot twelve Presbyters are to be drawn by
child from the box; aright of challenge is

-yowed, and this constitutes the court. Lay
Bfessors also may be called in, as advisers of
yc court, from the legal profession. Tne canon
f passed, after many minor amendments,

? y only two dissenting votes among the clergy,
uaaniiijoasiy among the laity.

IIOQ. Tnos. H. BENTON'S reside ice at
was destroyed by fire on the Ist

! An Act to Incorporate the North Branch
Bridge Company.

SEC. 1. Et it enacted That W.u. ELWELL,
DAVTO L. SCOTT, D. C. HALL, BURTON KINGS
BURY and GEO. SANDERSON, their assigns suc-
cessors and associates, shall be and jhey arc
hereby constituted and declared to be a Lo Im-
politic and corporate, by the name, style anj
title of the North Branch bridge company, with
authority to construct a bridge across the Sus-
quehanna river, from such point ou River street
opposite to, or above the public square, iu the
I orough of Towauda, Bradford county, as said
company may consider most advantageous?
Provided, That such bridge shall be so located
?uid constructed, as not to impede the naviga-
tion of said river, or affect the free and com-
plete use and operation of the North Branch
Canal.

SE \ 2, That the capital stock of said com-
pear shall be twenty thousand dollars, divided
? o tight hundred shares of twenty-five dollars

a .ii, with power to iucrcase said capital stock
jfrom time to time to an extent necessary to
complete said bridge, and carry out the true
intent of this act.

SEC. 3. That the said corporation shall give
at least two weeks' notice, in any one paper
published in the county of Bradford, of the time
and place to be by them appo n ed to proceed
to organize said company, by the election bv a
majority of the votes of" the shareholders, one
president and five managers, who shall have
charge and control of the business of said com-
pany, and the said president and managers
shall choose from the shareholders or otherwise,
one person to act as secretary and treasurer, :
the officers chosen at the first aud subsequent
elections, shall hold their offices until the time
designated by this act for holding the annual !
election, and until others are duly chosen; and
the said company shall have all the powers, '
privileges and rights, and be subject to ail du-!
ties and restrictions of an act entitled "An
Act to authorize the Governor to incorporate
the Wyalusing bridge company," passed April
seventh, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, and the supplement thereto not incon-
sistent with the provisions of th-s act.

SEC. 4. That the canal com miss Oners are
hereby authorized, if they shall il .-ein it for the
interest of the Commonwealth to negotiate with
the president and managers of said company,
for constructing iucouucction with said bridge,
a towing path for the use of the Commonwealth,
in towing boats across the pool of the dam, at
said borough of Towanda, aud for the payment
of such an amount as may be agreed upon be-
tween the canal commissioners and said com-
pany, as un equivalent for constructing said to-
ing path; the said canal commissioners to have
such control of the plan and construction of
said bridge as will insure for the Commonwealth i
a towing path approved by them.

-*

Ths Fnnday Liquor Law.

Tiie following is the lull passed by the State
Legislature, to prevent the sale of intoxicating
liquors on the Sabbath day. It needs only the
signature of the Governor to become a law:

S'c. IBe it enacted, &c., Tiiat from and
a ft r the first day of April next, it shall not be
lawful for any person or persons to sell, trade
or barti r in any spir.tuons or malt liquors, wine !
or eider, on the firs! day of the we; k, commonly
called Sunday, or for the keeper or keepers of
any hotel, inn, tavern, ale-house, beer-house or
other public house or place, knowingly to allow ?
or permit any spirifous or inalt I.quor-, wine or
cidu* to lie drank on or within the premises or
house occupied or kept by such keepers, his,
her or their agents or servant ou the said first I
day of tiie week.

Sec. 2 That any person or persons violating j
the provisions of the foregoing section, shall for !
each and evi ry offence, forfeit and pay the sum '
of fifty dollars, one half of which shall be paid j
to tlu- prosecutor, and the other half to t ie j

of the poor of the city or county in |
which su.t is brought, or in counties having no
,nnr.liausofthe poor, then to the overseers of the
: nor of the township, ward or borough, m wii eh
the offm e was coumi tted, to be recovered as
i ' ts of i.ke amount arc now by law recover-
i .1 ? .n any action of debt brought in the name

? tiie commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as well
e use of the guardians of the poor, (or

? ov j's of the poor of the township,
ou :h, ns the case rimy be,) as for

i . . Prodded, T .at when any
a. witness on any trial

: I j
. o.i. oi . ..on, then the

?Vi.o! J | .lahv of forfeiture \u25a0..t.h ue paid to the
jiiaruians or overseers as aforsuid.

S c. 3. That in addition io the civil pen li-
lies imposed by the la-t proceeding s.ct;o.i, for
i violat.on of the provisions of tiie first section
of this act, every person who shall violate the
provisions of that section, shall be taken aiui
iet-nied to have committed a misdemeanor, and
shall, on conviction thereof, in any criminal
court in this Counnouwealth be fined in any sum
not less than ten dollars or more than one
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in the county
jail for a period uot less than ten nor more
than sixty days, at the discretion of the court;
and upon being twice convict* d, as uforsaid, he
shall forfeit any license he may have for selling
the aforsaid liquors.

WHAT THE ABOLITIONISTS AHE MAD ABOUT.?
A friend recently from Washington has related
to us a little incident that transpired a short
time ago in the Senate- Chamber, and, which
made some amusement among the members.

Mr. Gillct our senator, sits near to Toombs
of Georgia, and they frequently pass a good
humored joke. A few mornings ago, just before
the Senate was called to order, while several
of the members were standing near, Tooinbs
said to Gillct:?"They say Gillet that yon
abolitionists are mad with the Almighty for
moling the niggers blacky " Your informant
is slightly mistaken," replied Gillet, "we are
only mad with you slaveholders fur making
them white." The allusiou to the bleaching
process that is going on among the eoloreo
population of tha South was at once understood
by all, and Tooinbs joined with much good
humor in the general laugh.? Hartford Cour-
rant.

tiejT Wine growers in Cincinnati are consid-
ering the propriety of petitioning Congress, at

its nest session, to pass a bill to encourage the

cultivation of the grape, aid the manufacture
of wine in this couutry.

ANTI-KNOW-NOTHING VICTORY.?At an elec-
tion held in BurlingtoD, IOWA, on the stbinst.,

Silas A Hudson was elected Mayor, over L.
D. Stockton, Know-Nothing, by 119 majority.
Eight Aldermen, and the City Recorder, Treas-
urer and Maxbhai,oppoaed toKnow-Notiiuigisai,

1were also elected.

MECHANICS AND LABORERS. ?The following
act for the protectiou of mechanics and labor-
ers was passed by the Legislature of this State,
in April last, and though of great importance
to t! a: class of our citizens for which it is in-
tended, is now, for the first, being published
by the newspaper press.

SEC. 1. Ee it enacted, Jyc., That in all as-
sigments of property, whether real or personal,
wiiich shall Hereafter be inade by any person or
persons, or chartered companies, to trustees or
assigns, on account of inability at the time of
the assignment, to pay his or their debts, the
wages of minors, mechanics and laborers em-
ployed by such person or persons, or chartered
company, shall be the first preferred and paid
by such trustees *v assignees, before any other
creditor or creditors of the assignor:

Provided, That uny one claim thus preferred
shall not exceed one hundred dollars.

DOMESTIC GCANO. ?If ten millions of dollars
are paid out of the United States annually for
imported guano, is it not time for farmers to
commence the manufacture of domestic guano,
if, as is said, every family of four persons may
make a ton, by saving what is now thrown
away?

MR GEO. PEABODY, of London, is worth
$3,000,000, so situated that he can convert it
in thirty days into cash.

& MASONIC.?The regular meetings of UNION
LODGE, No. IDS, A. 1. M., are held every Wed-

jLjgnesday. on or pre ediug the full moon, at Maso-
/ XT \nic Hall, over J. Kingsbery's store.

All brethren in good standing are invited to attend.?
The meeting for February will occur on the 29th inst.

H. R. A. UNION CHAPTER, NO. 161, holds its regular
meetings at the same place, Thursday on or before the full
moon. Meeting for March, ou the Ist dav.

E. H. MASON, Secretary, j

Nero 'AbDertisenunts.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
WE are happy to announce to the singer= and musical

loving community ? e cr lly, that there wi 1! e a Mu-
sical Convention held "at Troy, Bradford County, Pa., com-
mencing on Tne-day March 20th and cloning with a Con-
cert on Friday evening, March 23d, under the direction of
Prof. W. R. BRADBURY*, of New York. The object, of this
Festival is the advancement of Singers gcnerall v. whether
Teachers, chorister-, leaders, or members of Choirs, anddrillingand musical training will be introduced by Frof. ;
B. as will tend to the accomplishment of the above named
object. The Shawm and Metropolitan Glee Book will be
the principal text books used. Persons having copies of
tlie-e works plea-e bring thera.

Professional singer ; from Boston will lie nre--ent which
will add very much to the intere-t of the Convention.

S. W. POMEROV,
M. J. STI.MPSON,
WM. F. FARXSWOBTH,
F. J. CALKINS.
G. N. NEWBURY,

Committee.
Troy, March 1,1955.

PIAXO-FORTES.
"VTOTICE TO THE CITIZEN'S OFTOW-
-A-N aNDA?Mr. JoB fPH. R. LofD.of the flrmofTh->n*
a Loud & S *n, Philadelphia, is now in t >wn, and will"
have in a few d ay-; some of their SUPERIOR INSTRUMENTS |
for sale in this place. Those having Pianos thitdi not .
give satisfaction have now an op porta nity r.arely present- i
ed to exchange for a truly elegant and serviceable one.?
The mo.-t lilieral prices will be allowed for old Pianos, Me- 1
1 deons, Ac., in part payment.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION* will be paid to Tuning and
\u25a0Repairing Pianos:?Those wi liing their instruments put
in | erfect order, hive now .an opportunity. The public may
re t assured that every attention will be" paid t > any busi-
ness entrusted t > his care. Th i-e de-iring his services
should call n him soon, as his stay will i -h at.

T \u25a0ff 'niii. Mar. ii 3 1-55. JOSEI'ii R i.OUD. |

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the matter of
the e-tate of P. D. Havens, de-eased. In the Or-

phan;' Co: it of Brad >rd County. The undersigned Au-
d'tor appointed 1 v the said Court to di tribi te the pro-
ceed of the ale of real e-tatc o' said decedent, in the
h id "t hia rdm:ni-t!ator<>. will al*e d to the d tie- of
h appointment at hi- office in Tcwanda borough, on Sat-
url y the 7th d y of April. A D 1955. at 10 nYlu k A. M. .
aw iich time and place all per ons iiitere ,ted are reques-
ted to present their claims, or i>e f'oiever debarred from
said fund-. G. H. WATKINS, Auditor.

Towanda. Fehnary 26, 1555.

ONE CENT REWARD?Ria away from '
the subsc.ioer about the 26th ult. Wg Rows, a bound

tmy to the farming busine-s. Itherefore torbid .illpersons !
harboring or tr isting said tioy on my account, I will
pay no debt, of hi; contracting. HENRY CLARK.

Rome. March 1, 1-65.

RKbll GROCERIES, of nil kinds just
received at MONTANYES & CO.

TVTFAV A DESIRABLE SPRING GOODS
J_X j t opening at - MONTANTES k CO.

>i r ll i. I n") j. ? |

VLL PERSONS indebted to Moutanyes &

C . ill do well to all u Jnakepayment.othcrwisc,
'ee\u25a0 ifj wdl tnptl theiu t j .end a ell that will le
m re ex,ue .ive.

51 trail 1, 155.

A DM INISTRATOU'S NOTlCE.?Notice
IJL is hereby given, tli.it ail persons indebted to the es-

i .le of BOLI\ Lit PAI.MER, deceased, late of Canton tp, :
arc .hereby requested to make payment without delay; !
..nd all persons having claims against said estate will j
p.ca.-c present them duly authenticated for settlement.

THEIIESSA PALMER, Adniiuistratrix.
Canton, March 1, 18?35.

1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
atJa is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
t fro BENJAMIN B. SLADE deceased, late of Columbia
wp, are hereby requested to make payment without dc-

-1 y; and all persons having claims again -t .aid estate will
please pre.-cnt them duly authenticated for settlement.

Mar la 1, 1555. MIALPSLADE, Aalrnini-trutor. j

FLOUR !?IOO bbls. choice brands, super-'
line FAMILYFLOUR, just received, for sale whole-

ale >r retail by feb22 BAILEY & KEVINS.

nLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED.?SO bush-
els Clover and Timothy Seed, just received, and for

sale by fcb24 BAILEY .V KEVINS.

The Snspnchanna Colleiite lustiiule,
TOWAHDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES M.-WILLIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

CHARLES R. COBURN, A. M., Profcssor-of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG, A. M., Prof'e-sor of Modern Lan-
guage-. Instructor on the Piano and in Drawing ;

11. BEECHER MORGAN. Usher;
Mrs. MARTHA A. DAYTON. Preceptress;
Miss MARGARET L. KENNED AY. 2d do.
tyThe Spring Term of 1-55 will commence on TO-

ne-day, April Ith. The Academic will comprise 3 terms.
EXPENSES PL'H TKltll:

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per terra Si CO
" Fourth, 5 00
" Third 6 GO
" Second

* 7 00
" First 9 00

EXTK.IS :

French. German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5 00
When taken without other branches, 7 00
Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery, each 3 00

Tuition on Piano Forte with use of lu-trunicnt,... 12 00 I
do do per quarter of 11 weeks, 10 00

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 00
do figures 10 00

Room rent f>r lodgers, 1 75
Contingent fund for each pupil 38
Baard in Hall, per week, 1 7J

Washing, per dozen, 38
Fuel and light at the actual expense.

Pupil- boarding in the Ilall will furnish their own bed,
bedding, towel-, &.c., and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for le-s.s than half a term. The bills for

the term rau-t be paid in advance ; or one half thereof at
their entrance, and the remaining b ilf at the expiration of

PupiWentering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted en
other term.-, . ... . .

,

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves aa teachers for common
SC

For classification of studies and text-books, seo circu-
lar- for which apply to O- L. WARD, President.

3. F. COLT. FT '? RCT -T - R> M"V" '' T -

DR. JOHN M'lNTOsil, CJOXIL
DEWTJST. HAS RETURNED. OIUOC aexi COOT

to Mercur's store, and over Ak*m<W'B aotning Bt> re,
Main street, Towuad*. February 34, 1566.

£egal

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
Xl. is hereby given, that aF persons indebted to the es-

tate of ROXANA VANWLINRLE; deceased, late of Pike
twp., arc hereby requested to m.ko payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

C. G. GRIDLEY, Administrator.
Orwell, February 17. IF"*.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is Here-
by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

HORATIO GAMAGE, dee'd. late of Burlington twp., art
hereby requested to make payment without delay; and
all persons having ciaim ; against said e tate will ploasc
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JULIA GAMAGE. 1 rr?, lm
PERRY B. PRATT, f tsec "l:)ra-

Februftry 17. 1965.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? D. C. Otis <s?-L\. Ptrry ui. 14',si. Lexer. ?In the Court of Common
Picai ofBradford County; No. 494, September T. 1954..

The under-igned, an Auditor appointed by said court to
dlstriqute funds raised by Sheriffa sale of defendant's per-
sonal property, upon fi. Tars issued upon this and other
judgments, will attend to the duties oi his appointment at
his office in the borc.gh of Towanda, on Wednesday, the
21st day of March, lsSo, at 1 o'clock, P. M., when and
where all persons having claims upon aaid fund must pro-
seat them, or Ire forever debarred irom the same.

Feb. 13, 1805. DA. OVERTON

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
XJL is hereby given that ail persons indebted to the es-
tate of THOMAs THATCHER, deceased, late of Orwell
township, to make immediate payment, and ail persons
having demands against. said cs.ate, will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement. CYRUS THATCHER,

February 7,1855. Administrator.

"VTOTICE.?The Commissioners of Bradford
a.a G'onnty have fixed upon the following days and dates
respectivelyfor holding APPEALS, viz :

Towanda borough, Burlington township and borough,
North and South Towanda, Ulster and Wilmot, on Thurs-
day, February 15.

Canton, Franklin, Granville, Herrick, Leroy and Wysox
on Monday, February 19.

Orwell, Pike, Rome, Sheshequin,Tuscarora, Wyalusing,
Warren and Windham, on Tuesday, February 20.

Columbia, Overton, Ridgberry, Snnthfield, Springfield,
South Creek and Sylvauia "borough, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 21.

Athens township, Athens borough, Albany, Asylum,
Armenia,Durell, Litchfield and Standing Stone on fhurs-
day, February 22.

Monroe, Troy township and borough, and Wells, on Fri-
day. February 23.

ttVThe Assessors will be punctual in delivering the no-
tices to the taxables. and in making their returns in per-
son on the day designated in their warrants, at which time"
aud place the Board of Revision will attend and hear all
such as think themselves aggrieved by said assessment,
and make such deductions and alterations as to them may
seem just. Bv order of the Commissioners,

Feb. 7, 1356. E. M. FARRAR. Clerk.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
Jt\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of C. P. PHILIPS dee'd., late of Burlington tp., are
hereby requested to make payment without delay; and all
persons hsvinging claims against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

J. M. PHILIPS, Administrator.
February 3, 1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENT AT THE EAGLE FOIL TRY!
I. It. &. S. Xi. I.AMOAZ2AUS,

HAVING purchased the entire interest of the other
members of the bite firm of I. L. & H. L. Lamoreux

A Co. in the " Ea2lc Foundry." in the south part of the
borough of Towanda, will still continue the bu.-iness of
said firm, and manufacture to order and keep constantly
on hand n large assortment of the following articles :

"

!
MACHINERY of all kinds, including Mill Irons. Mill j

Gearing-; the Rose and Johnson Water-wheel, Ac. Ac.
STOVES?Box. Coal, Cooking and Parlor Stoves, of all ,

kinds, size- and prices.
PHOUGHS?North Branch. Nos. 1, 5, and 7; Blacthley

Nos. 1 and 2 ; Biughamton, Wayne County, Excelsior, '
side hill and corn ploughs, .Ac.

Corn Shelters and Straw Cutters; Wagon boxes, sleigh- j
Rhocs, plough points, gearing for chain pumps, grind- j
stones, and other articles too numerous to mention.

Having secured as Superintendents, J. B. IRVINE in the
ma-hine shop, and ROBERT MCCCTCHEOV in the moulding
department, the firm feel confident that they can manu-
facture and repair ail kinds of machinery in as wsrkman-
-I'ke n manner and on as cay terms as a'uy establishment
this -ide of New York.

C 3* S\t :m Engines will be repaired satisfactorily on
all -rt noti e.

Particular attention will be paid to fhe Pattern depart-
ment. and all order - fulfilled on the hortert notice.

Tfie attention of Farmers is called to J. R. Irvine's cele-
brated EXCELSIOR PLOUGH, whh-h took the first pre-
mium at the Brad "rd county Agricnlt ral Fair of 1553.
Also to the elevated oven EAGLE STOVE, the beat .stove
in use.

With the above the firm have connected a
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Establishment,

and will be at all times ready to manufacture, repair anddoj >b work,and will keep constantly on bind assortments
in all branches of their business.

We call the public attention to the following facts
We u-e the Ril->ton Iron, which is ackuowledgeJ to be

more durable and strong than any other.
Our stove platei ere thicker and stronger than any of

foreign manufact ;rc, ntd persons purchasing stoves of us
can have them repaired on short notice by calling on as,
without going to tiie cxt-ense of having new patterns.

Farmer- w- Id -avc lime and expene by purchasing
ploughs of us, as they would not be troubled tor points, as
i-.i the case of foreign pi night.

Old Iron. Brass, Copper, Pewter, Ac., taken in exchange
for manufactures or work.

All would do well to call and examine before pr.r
chasing cl cwhcre.

Towanda, February 15, 1c55.lc55.

DISSOLUTION. ?The Copartnership here-
tofore exi-ting between the subscribers, undc-r the

name of I. L. & ILL. LAMEREAUX,A CO.. is this dav
dissolved by mutual con-ent of all parties. The business
of said firm" will hereafter be carried on by I. L. A FI. L.
L.VAYIREAUX, at the old stand. X- te and B ok accounts
of the late firm are left In the hands of I. L. A IF. L. Lam-
crea ix, and m-i-l be settled forthwith.

I. L. LAMERE AC X, D. C. ITALL.
ILL. LAMEREAUX, C.S.RUSSELL.

Towanda, Jan. 20. 1855.

T IST OF LETTERS, remaining in the P.
X-J O. at TOWaNDA, Pa. February 15, 1555.
Burteh George M Lynch Bridget
Barnes Mary 2 Madigan Michael
Brown Samuel McCrossin Jomea
Brown Harrison Mingus Joseph
Buckley William Murphy Daniel
Bennett John M McNicl William
Burlingame Leander L Morgan John
Butteriield Surah Murtagh Mary
Burke Bridget Mannahan Daniel
Culver Daniel B Patterson William 2
Currcn Daniel Pierce Whitman L
Connelly John Preston Charles A
Commons Wm Pierce Chester
Chaffee Fanny 2 Runyon Layton
Carman Eliza Robbies Isaac
Cam pbcll Friend Stevens John 2
Conistock Chandler Sage Philander
Coolbangh William Strickland M D
Corby Joseph Summers Sally
Dickerman S M Specs Rhoda A 2
Driefuss Samuel Sullivan James
Demurest Rosctta Stevens Diana
David Charles Slum John
Drinkwater O II Spces Angeline R
Davis Francis Smith John
Davidson George L Sullivan Hannah
Doherty James Stuerd Luther L
Depeti Mrs A J Smith Myron
Dunia Henry 2 Santee John
Ellish William Sc.ott John II
Ennis Levi Smith Jesse
Fox Mrs H Thomas Dunham A Co
Fenoughty James Tnimble I)
Gould Ephraim Vandyke James
Gleason Owen White Michael
Hatch James Wolf Garrick M 2
Harden Thomas Walsh John
Harrington A Sun White David C
Horton Elijah H Wiggins Ezra
H ill Stephen A Westgate Be trey
Irvine R Watkins Majy J
Jackson John Weld E S
Kerrick Frederick Wal-h Margaret
Kilmer Joshua 2 Wheeler P J
Lewis William White Rev John
Lathrop Jacob Wykoff Sarah
Lynch Jamea 2 White Mi.s Margaret
Liebig It Young H K

Persons calling for any of there letters will pleaee
mention they are adverti ed. H. C. P'iBTER v ".

SOUTHERN MILITARYA CADE-\u25a0?> %
MA' LOTTERY?Bv AUTHORITY OF THE STATE

OF ALABAMA. Conducted on the Havana Plan.? 2!ai
10,090 Numbers?sol Prizes!?,l! the Prizes drawn at
each Drawing. Class K. to be drawn 20 February.
CAPITALS .".115000

" 3000
" 2000
" 1500

" 5 of SIOOO 5000
la all 501 prizes, am Hinting to $60,000

Tickets slo?Halves and Quarters in proportion.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN. Agent and Manager.
Sign of the Bronze Lione.

MootynEWA*. Ala.. Jan. 27. 1-55.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.?A
quantity of esofc Juat received and for sele by

Iebruary 7, 1865. J. POWELL.

Auditors forAoditlag public aoooont*, $126 00
tsetasyra.. - 806 60
Bridge contract* 799 12
Bradford Cot nty Agricultural Society, 100 00
Bridge imd road views, 43 00
Cricrof Court 72 CO
Constables attending court and making returns, 492 63
Costa in Commonwealth suits 1363 34
Counsel to CommL-sionera, Wrn. El well, 60 00
Clerk ot Sessions, Ac., A. M'Kean, 352 41
Election expenses 616 06
Fuel and lights, for public offices, Ac 160 20
Grand jurors, .? 61S 07
Traverse Jurors 2415 04
Justices 7 Inquisitions 04 09
lucid'-ntal expensou, 239 68
Meridian line, 22 00
Office books and stationery 135 31

To amount of duplicates prlorto 1851, 81-04 31 I
of 1854, 10735 33 1

T i amount of notes, Judgineuts, Ac Cl 06 j
Ti amount of transcripts of unseated lands,.. 451 52
To amount of miscellaneous receivals 363 66
T i abatement ail -wed Co. on state tax, 173 02 |
T) amount in Treasury, Jam Ist, 1854, 6022 C 2 ]

$21,667 68

To amount of duplicates prior to 1554 $2911 69
of 1964 12375 91

" transcripts of unseated land 272 26
" miscellaneous receivals, 22 15

314,(iul SI !

To orders issued in 1854, .... $11955 0-1 j
To orders outstanding Jan. 1,1354, 1-1 29 j

$12,136 32

v?a A,
pi.ocK k Watch repairer.?The
\.J undor-igncd i* constantly receiving' :r m New-York
r.y Express, new additions to his Stock o; Watcher. CI >ck*,
Jen el ry. Silver ware, and Fancy Go r >ds. c. inpri>ig in
part?G 'ld and Silver l.evrr. I.'Kj inc a .id Plain Watches,
with a fall and complete a -ortment ofFire G-dd Jewelry.
*uch as Gold chains. Locket*. Bracelets, G Id Pc-n-, Keys,
Breast-Pint;, Earnings, Finger-Rings, etc. eta AIn' a
large variety of Silver wnre.sn-h a* Table and Tea Snoops.

Cream spoons, B .iter knives, Salt rpoans. Spectacles, t'-
gcther with an extensive assortment o Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

Clock®.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices irozn 7j cents to Fi.ty
Dollar*.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted ;
to r

;
ai well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C'. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to |
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can he done at no :
other Shop .short of New-York city.

W. A. CIIAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1*35.

T OOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
J_J fitted for any sue, to be had at the Jcwelrv Store of

Feb. 1, 1555, W. A. CIIAMBERLIN.

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
Oa A HORSE! A HORSE! my kingdom

for a h r r-e and customers to take awev the
goods. Notwithstanding the late disasiroue

Wr? 1' Jf nres- A - WARNER IS IICdaEEF
AGAIN !

And at No. ] Buck Row you'll find
Host anything that's in hi* line,
From a cambric, needle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine ;
(Jock* which keep time accurate and true ;

Bread pins of every styic ard hue,
Gold, silver, steel and pi itcd chains,
Selected with the greatest pains,
Finger rings, MY r.osn, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
T-> suit the old, the young, the grave, the say,
May ihcre be seen in elegant array.
And Warner, who is himself a "host,''
Is always ready and at his post,
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upin im to give a ra 1.
So with good advice m ;ka up your mtada
To coll on him and there you'll find
Such sights, ray eyes! O ! what a view!
Jewelry of every efyle and hue.
Don 1 mi-take the place. No. 1, Brick Row, where

he is prepared to do all kind* of
JOB-WORK,

in his line ofbusine-s, at the choupc. t rate? that can pos-
sibly be afforded. He.will also ell his jew.lry at 20 pre.
cent, lower than was ever before offered in this market.

9ST Call and see. A. M. WARNER.
Towanda, January 1*55.

iNf -ji W vfcff 4J $H 3 s
TKIvI.VG AT PHINNEY'S a new areortmeattl o: WIN a ES GOODS, which will be sold as usual for

Ua.-h 15 per cent, cheaper thin can be bought eleewhero.
. '\u25a0ST Allpersona indented to me of over one year's stand-
ing, must call and see to it, or 1will see to them quick,
too.

Towanda, Jan. 1555.

VXfAGOAS k SLEIGHS.-? Two or three**

oi each for sale cheap at PHIN'NEYS.

T EATHER, Pork, Codfish, Mackerel, aad
J_J .. ?\u25a0 - yg, a \u25a0 e puTyyyy's.

CnVjIilLSG?Afl ussoruaoct, mar he hod
cheap at PHINNEY'S. !

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures cf Bradford Cornty, lor 1864, from Jan : y

EXPENDITURES.
Prisoner's sopprrt tU7 M
Faille printing 292 S3
Prisoner's support in E. S- Penlteni.ary, lie 20
Ft; n'ifi on public buildings

"

4SS 64
\u25a0 Register's fees, registering births, rasrrb.ges.&c 6 10
; Sheriff conv ring prisoners to E. S. Pailtcnt'ry 676 00

Sheriff fees 3'jsnmoniug jurors, 116 26
State road fbom Tuukhannock to Totranda, 100 CO
T Tfuiiiipline views, 20 13
Wild cat certificates 3 74
Iraarancc on public imiidlngF, IC3 00
D. B. Cotton, Ccuuaiiisloncr la 1854, 240 00
I. A. Parlt, do. 277 60
Stuart Smiley, do. 198 00
OeTge EL Bull. do. 43 60

j Li. 21. Farr&r, Clerk to Coruxakslonora, in 1854,. COO 00

211,966 04

Account with the sever< I Collectors of County Tares for the County of Bradford.

Townships rvilWt*r' v?ns. Tf'r Amount Amount Atnonnt Amount Amount
and Borough a.

" * Charged. Collected. Exone'at'd per cent'ge Due.

Standing Stone, Isaac W. Wesifarook, 1346 £lB 28 $lB 38
Albany, William Lee, 134- 100 S3 ....... 106 83
Athens tp. John H Murray, 1855 113 26 11S 26
Derail, Eansalcerr Koti, 9 03 9 63
Hcrrick, John E. Keeler, 29 63 29 38
Pike, George W. Humphry, ... 47 83 .... $ 8 23 £39 60
Rome, Nathan Maynarcf, "

27 20 27 20
Tuscarora, Iliram Sliuinway, 44 69 13 10 14 27 11 32
Wikaot, Allen Woodruff, .... 36 4S . 36 43
Albany, * John Mathews, 1363 174 62 163 00 21 63
Darell, Thomas A. Jennings, 143 4.6 68 00 76 46
Herrick, Richard Hillis, ... 113 34 97 S6 3 06 12 43
Leroy, Ledvnrd Chaapel, .. 4l 32 2 19 39 IS
Pike, George W. Humphry, .... 223 38 171 6 6 34 60 67
Rome, Nathan Maynara, .... 135 66 135 65
South Creok, Ira Crane, .... 23 43 9 40 14 03
Tuscarora, D. D. Black. .... 95 12 C 4 76 14 64 15 83 ......

Ulster, Charles B. Kitchen, 104 9d 60 00 ? 64 W
Wvsox, Henry Passmorc, .... 110 84 ?4 49 14. 01 32 34 ......

Warren, Nathan Young, .... 123 ?6 83 79 6 01 33 86 ......

Wilmot, Edward Shepaxd, 70 32 20 00 80 33
Athens borough, John Suell, jr. 1854 339 16 350 00 49 16
Athens township, L. A. Gardner, 1331 26 1249 32 18 19 65 75
Armenia, L. W. Gardner, .. . 62 06 65 81 331 294
Albany, D.F.Miller, .... 188 97 119 00 69 97
Asylum. S. C. Strong, .... 346 39 39 00 ...: 40 M
Burlington, J. Travl3,jr. 763 21 700 36 15 99 36 86
Columbia, John Gnstin, .... 675 06 625 49 21 92 27 65 ..
Canton, John Grav, .... ' 635 23 ? 495 90 14 23 26 10
Dnrell, John Stevens, 329 41 163 59 ...... 175 82
Franklin, David Smiley, .... 144 92 121 50 23 42
Granville, James Gee, .... 309 04 . 27'J 19 4 65 15 21
Herrick. Richard Ilillia, .... 199 30 61 44 147 86
Litchfield, T. B. Merrill, .... 333 06 318 02 3 31 16 73
Leroy, J. P. Vunflect, .... 293 2a 235 00 65 18
Monroe. Llbbens Marcy, ... 632 35 487 30 1 19 14 25 91
Orwell, Joci Cook, .... 470 67 449 30 !' 363 23 64
Overton, James naverlv, 76 84 46 94 6 33 3 62 20 00
Pike, M. C. Ellsworth, .... 820 43 654 00 169 43
R .me, Joseph Allen, .... 393 62 337 09 3 66 19 75 39 32
ltidgberry, Charles French, .... 356 96 100 00 256 88
auiithfield, T. J. Wheeler, .... 653 86 667 62 86 44
Springfield, niram Spear, .... 511 22 275 00 ?3 46 25 40 207 56
South Creek, 1 Ira Crane. 253 31 200 00 a 63 31
Standing Stone, j John Taylor, ... . ? 293 09 215 00 69 86
S'ne-.hcquin, Heorv Patterson, 707 05 COO 01 12 31 34 74
Svlrania Borough, Curtis Merritt, ... 64 58 61 34 64 2 70
Tuscarora, Oliver Warner, 277 66 210 00 61 84
Towanda Borough, G. 11. Eaton, .. 1260 96 1163 19 36 66 61 22
Towanda North, Chester Bennett, . . 203 53 150 33 69 20
Towanda South, James McGill, ... 243 70 225 00 24 70
Troy Borough, Asa B. Moore, 214 07 200 00 14 07
Troy Township, George P. Freeman, 665 87 624 67 6 43 32 87
Ulster, H. D. Pagers, .... 370 25 176 00 195 86
Wyaox, Henry Pessmere, .... 627 75 466 06 71 69
Warren, James U. Currier, .... 646 24 612 21 829 .

25 75
Windham, A. Dunham, jr. .... 415 3) 830 61 10S 78
Wvalusing, E. Wiiitnev. .... 604 99 825 73 173 20
Wells, James Mitchell, ... 423 47 353 26 20 05 20 17
Wilmot, David Abratas, .... 147 85 100 83 6 77 7 06 S3 24

ill,sß'J 70 j $14,815 38 $291 67 8508 46 j52784 29

DR. Preceptor Forles, Treasurer of Bradford County, in acct with said County, CR.
! By am't returned on daplicitos prior to 1854, $ 687 83
I"

?' ' of 1864, 2196 40
j " exonerated on unseated land, 23 76

" of exonerations allowed collectors,.. 29167
" of per centage allowed collectors,... ?9B 4U
" taxes and costs on 12 tracts unseated

lands bought by Commissioners,.. 123 22
P.y county orders redeemed in 1864, 119(53 02

j By 2 per cent, commission on the same?... 235 26
I By 1 per cent, commi-siou on $16,002 G7, ICO 02
| Balance in the Treasury, Jan. 1,1855, 6333

$24,667 68

u+i. Preceptor Forbes, Treasurer of Bradford Co. in account with Comtlth of Penni. CR'
By ain't returned oa duplicates prior to 1364, $1421 08

" " " of 1564, 2938 $1
" exoneration on unseated land 14 18
" exoneration eilowed collectors, IS#B 66
" per tentiiee allowed collectors 472 04
" Treasurer s com. on $10,056 14, 1 p ICO 56
" State Trea3*r. receipt, June 27, 1854, 6291 79

July 10,1364, 181 69
" Adv. 47 tracta unseated land, at 6Cc. 23 CO

$14,681 VI

DR. County Orders in cccount vrith and feed County, Cli,

37 i-iler ? redeemed in 1354,. 5115C3 01
By ciders or.Utanding Jam 1,1865, 173 31

?17,i33 32

BRADFORD COUNTY. S3.?We. the under igned Commlsshners of Bradford County, do hereby certify tb*
L. S. above to be a tr,.e and c.-iue.t - toteiueut of the Rcccival- and Expenditures of said County, from the Ist day
?>?- of Jun .ary to the th'.i ty-iir-t day of Deci mber, 1 -'4, inclusive.

Witness our hands and seal of office at Towanda, this 17th day of January, 1854.
ISAAC A. PARK, 1
STUART SMILEY, <? Coramisalonera.

Attest?E. M. Far-P-in, Clerk. GEORGE 11. BULL, )

! TAMES MACFARLANE, ATTORNEY
\u25a0 t) AT LA IV. £3" Office removed to John C. Adama'

j Office, in the Union Block.

PD. MORROW, ATTORNEY AT
? LAIV. Office with the register and Recorder,?

j Tovraoda, Pa. February 10,1356.

D' lA. OVERTON, ATTORNEY AT
I.A IV. Office in the second story of the Unioo

! Block, over the office of James Mac farlane.

DR.E. 11. MASON, PHYSIC TANAND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

j people of To wan da and vicinity. Office at his residence
! uq Pine street, where he can always be found when not

I professionally engaged.

T7MRE& LIFE INSURANCE.?Waverit
! J_ Aov.scr Policies issued in the best established

Companies in the United States, with capital from 200,-
000 to 1,000,000. Apply to P. O. MOODY,

East end Spaulding Block. tVaverlv, N. Y.
AGF.N'T FOR THE FOLLOWING COMTANTfIB S

Hartford City Fire Insurance Company.
Bridgeport Insurance Company, Connecticut.
Empire Insurance Company.
Granite Fire Insurance Company.
Utica Live Stock Insurance Company.
Susquehanna Life Insurance Companv.
Fhoenix Fire Insurance Company of B-*oklvn.
ETcel-ior Fire Insurance Company of New York.

tir Allorder* from the country promptly filled.

& ivo
FOR ONE OR TWO YEARS,

.BBfZSpfi situated in Overton township. Bradford coun-
tv, containing 211 ACRES, with 25 acres im-

wmty ?*!&* proved, and S acres seeded down with clover
Lst sprine. A good house, and a new barn.

30 by 50 erected on the premises, roeeeeeion will be giv-
en the Ist of April.

A1 ? ->, a good HOUSE to rent for one year, to a steady
and industrious man, to whom steady employment and
good wages will be given. EDWARD JI'GOVERN.

Heverieyvillc, January 11, 1855.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER oilers for so!® hi®
valuable FAP3I, situate in Burlington township .Brad-

ford county. Pa., containing about 225 ACRES, of which
aVeit 130 are improved, and in a high state of culti-
vation. About 70 acres of the improved part in bottom
lar.d, and rolling land, facing the southard
e.vt. About 100 acres is well timbered with pioe and
hemlock, and a mill teat the..eon.

This farm ii- e'eht mile." from the Elrnira and -
-

Y/illianisportRailroad, and ninomiles from the
North Branch Car: 1. It has upon it two good
apple orchard.:, ard an abundance of cherries. !ia

I plums, Ac.: a new dwelling hou c, two good ißSbu&sSL
earns, cow-f beds, Ac. Enid farm is well calculated for two
farm* of equal vclue, embracing an equal portion of Ive-
V-m land, upland, and timber, and will be sold separately
or together, as may suit purchasers.

Terror,:?A p-rtion of tho purchase money down, and
the 'dance in vearly payments, to suit purchasers. For
further particulars, enquire of the subscriber at :be farm.

February 7,1855. SAMUEL MKEAN.

FALL AND WINTER ROODS!!
BURTON KINGSBERY, is now prepared to offer to hie

customer* and the public generally, a larze and cm#-

plvte stock of FALL & WINTER GQOD6. His stock has
ix*neele-ted w:ih unusual great care, and is superior ftr
style and quality than have ever before been offered to the
public?-arid oudii a combination of very low prices that
we are sure cannot fail to please the closest observer?
Amongst his ae&-rtacnt may bo found French Meriass,

1 IVLiucfl.0.-hmereo. Thibet-clothe. Gigham*. Fine Unra-
ted pMda, Bdk Poplin. Aivpacas, Oelime, Fine and heavy

i Irish Linen?, Owtnc Pillow O'rir.ge, Brown and Bleached
! Myelin Back Funnel, Broad Cloths & OeaaUuerea, 4c- 4c.


